Newton Campus Route

Scan QR code to view live shuttle tracker!

Weekdays

Eagle Direct
7:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Every 8-10 Minutes
A. Newton – Stuart Hall
B. Newton – Main Gate
C. Chest. Hill– Main Gate

Limited Stops
5:00 PM – 6:00 PM
Every 10 Minutes
A. Newton – Stuart Hall
B. Newton – Main Gate
C. Chest. Hill– Main Gate
D. Robsham Theater
E. Conte Forum
F. McElroy – Beacon St.
G. College Road
H. Newton– Duchesne Hall

All Stops
6:00 PM – 2:00 AM
Every 10-15 Minutes
A. Newton – Stuart Hall
B. Newton – Main Gate
C. Chest. Hill – Main Gate
D. Robsham Theater
E. Conte Forum
F. McElroy – Beacon St.
G. College Road
H. Newton - Duchesne

Sat & Sun

Limited Stops
8:00 am – 11:00 am
Every 30 Minutes
A. Newton – Stuart Hall
B. Newton – Main Gate
C. Chest. Hill – Main Gate
D. Robsham Theater
E. Conte Forum
H. Newton– Duchesne Hall

All Stops
11:00 am – 1:45pm
Every 30 minutes
1:45pm-2:00am
Every 15 minutes
A. Newton – Stuart Hall
B. Newton – Main Gate
C. Chest. Hill – Main Gate
D. Robsham Theater
E. Conte Forum
F. McElroy – Beacon St.
G. College Road
H. Newton - Duchesne

Times are approximate. Traffic and weather may cause delays. Use shuttle tracker for exact location of the shuttle.